
Do You Want Mail

Deliveries?

PRICE TWO CENTS

Dun & Co 6
Dun & Co 1
Dun & Co 0
Dun & Co 3

Alexander Isn't In It.

Narberth 5
Narberth 0
Narberth .. , 1
Narberth 4

A glance at the scores of the four Nar
berth-Dun & Co. games will show you how
closely the two teams are matched:

Don't waste time thinking about Alexander
or worrying about Connie Mack and his
problems. Come out Saturday and you'll see
as good a game as was ever played at Broad
and Huntingdon or Shibe Park.

be the opposing pitchers. These two stars
have fought it out in each of the four games.
It is nip and tuck between them, and you'll
certainly see a battle royal on Saturday if
they are in the boxes.
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NARBERTH AND DUN & CO. IN DECIDING CONTEST

Some game this coming Saturday!

You'd better be on the grounds early-the
game starts at 3.30-for there sure will be
a crowd on hand. It will be a base ball con
test the like of which has not been seen in
our town for many a day.

Our local team will meet the R. G. Dun &
Co. team for the fifth and last game of the
season-that is, the last game between
these two rivals. In the four games played
Narberth and Dun & Co., have split even.
Dun & Co. won the first two; Narberth won
the last two.

What will undoubtedly be the most excit
ing, most interesting and most hotly con
tested base ball game of the Main Line
League this season will be played in Nar
berth next Saturday.

ICOUNCIL ACTS ON

Biggest and Most Exciting Game of the I NEW~ARK SEWER

I

Settled Monday Night.

S Will B PI d Th l St d -Final action was taken on the ques-eason I e aye IS aur ay I~O:e~~/i:~;~~~ ~~ar~r~~~~,ct~~nt~~
regular meeting of Councils held Mon
day night.

This matter has been pending be
fore Councils for sometime, they

I having taken the position that it waS
unwise to expend pUblic funds for
sewers in absence of actual need. On
the other hand, the Park Development
Committee has argued that this dis
advantage would be more than offso!t
by the greater economy incident to
construction while the other work is
in progress and before roads were
paved and trees and shrubs planted.
These difficulties have been met and
overcome to the satisfaction of both
bodies by an arrangement by whicll
the Park Committee agreeS to con
struct the sewer at its own expense
in accordance with plans and speci
fications furnished by the borough
engineer and under the latter's super
vision, the committee to be reimbursed
by the borough when twelve houses
have been completed, thus demon
strating the need of a sewer.

This arrangement is a fair and
equitable one and Councils are to be
commended on the adoption of a plan
which safeguards the expenditure ot
public funds, while at the same time
assisting in a proper manner a pro
ject which promises such a benefit to
the borough.

The Park Development Committee's
plan was set forth in the following
brief which was presented by Mr.
Loos, chairman of the committee:

Come Out And Root
Saturday

Entries Close September 3

VOLUME I. NUMBER 44

fJonditions Are Right and Chances
Are Good-If the People Want It

and Say They Want It.

IGentlemen of Narberth Council:
As representatives of the Narberth

Think of it-four games, one 5-6; one 0-1; Civic Association and members of its
The two teams are the unquestioned lead- one 1-0, and the last, 4-3. The Narberth 1- Park Development Committee, we

ers in the Main Line League. Narberth has have come before you to ask your aC-Dun & Co. 0, was a ten-inning game, and the tive co-operation in the fulfillment of
won 15 games and lost 3, and leads in the race Narberth 4-Dun & Co. 3, went 12 innings our plans. We are not here as advCl-
for the championship. Dun & Co. has won 11 cates of any private interests, nor tobefore the deciding run was scored. secure special privileges for the
games and lost 6, and is in second place. Nar- favored few. Our efforts, like those
berth fans say that our local boys are going Everybody. of your own honorable body, areactuated solely by a desire to promote
to win the league race, and meet Cheltenham Postpone that week-end trip; drop the ten- the welfare of the borough in every

for the Philadelphia Suburban Champion- nis racquet·, let the grass go! But don't miss possible respect, not by any selfishnor ulterior motives. The member-
ship, Dun & Co. rooters say that they still this game between Narberth and Dun & Co. ship of the Civic Association includes

have a chance; that they are going to prove This coming Saturday afternoon at 3.30, on every resident of Narberth; all areImembers by virtue of their residence,
it by winning on Saturday. The visitors will the Narberth grounds, Narberth and Price Iand may become active members by

Postmaster Haws has been busy. payment of a nominal fee. Its ac-
obtaining information as to whether have to win this game or theIr chance will be avenues. Itivities are for the benefit of all alike.
or not Narberth can obtain carrier gone. . It is needless, gentlemen, to recall to

d i f il
"Ye Gods"-as the 17-year-old hero In

service for the el very 0 ma . Gilmore vs. Deegan. your memories the many things ac-
Last June the postmaster wrote the I Booth Tarkington's story, said-"but it'll be ,'comPlished by the Civic Association

proper authorities at Washington, ask- ,forthe improvement of the borough.
ing whether or not carrier service Gilmore and Deegan will, in all probability, some game." It Is for the advancement of the most
would be authorized if the receipts at 1ambitious and arduous of our under-
fue ~c~·offi~ ex~e~d ~OOO fu~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tak~~fu~weQP~r~~re~u~-
year. 'I night. We think you will concede

The fourth assistant postmaster HOW ONE NARBERTH CITIZEN 1M that the gentlemen who subscribed to
general wrote back that the establish- SClIEl){JLE FOR SATURDAY. PRESIDENT ROSE A A " • I the building lots in "Narbrook" in
ment of delivery service was not Dun & Co. at Narberth. PROVES V C NT LOTS. :order that the entire community might
wholly dependent on t1>e amount of Wayne at Overbrook. DEFENDS UMPIRES There are a number of vacant lots be presented with a beautiful park and
postal business transacted. He wrote GUlph Mills at Paoli. ' within the borough limits which are location for an out-door theatre, were
further: "The department has au- grown up in grass and weeds, and' public-spirited in the highest degree.
thority to establish what is known ~! Says They Are Good instead of presenting a pleasing all- It was an untried experiment in which
experimental village delivery service LlGllTNING l'REAK NEAR pearance the reverse is the case. they were investing their money, and
at towns having post offices of the CHESTNUT AND ESSEX Buckwheat, however, has tran3- they entered into it, not only for the
third class or of the second class that While the severe electrical storm With some surprise, and still formed the vacant lot on "Shoemaker purpose of reserving an open air

are not entitled to C
ity delivery serv- greater disgust, we have read, and in Hill," Stuart and ConwaY avenue~, space in perpetuity for the public,

last Sunday afternoon, fortunately, i i d dl f th ~
ice, but such village

delivery will not va n tr e to scover a reason or e just back of Narbrook Park, into a but to reclaim an unsightly locality.
did no damage in Narberth, it per- tl I I i h d' th A tbe established at any town which ill formed a freakish stunt with a tall ar c e, WI C appeare 10 e ugus beautiful, snowy white field. The that gave an unfavorable impression

not proVided with sidewalks, cross- d1e'.ltnut tree between Chestnut and 5th issue of Our Town, under the head plants are now in full bloom, and on to every passer-by on the trains of
walks, street lights, street signR, of "Poor Umpires in the Main Line close examination the buckwheat can be the Pennsylvania Railroad. While

house numbers a
nd other civic im- Merion avenues, east of Esssex. The League." seen in various stages of development this matter is one which would

tree was struck near the top and W t t iti i a dl i . th d i f
pro

"ements. If these improvements e are no averse 0 cr c sm. ur from the blossom in the bud to the or narily come w thm e oma n 0
, pieces of wood were scattered over 1 i it' f th iti i th t b ffi i 1 d b b

11a
"e been provided in the town of on y requ s Ion 0 e cr c s a full blown fiower and then the green pu lic 0 cas an e a proper su -
, several of the nearby lawns. h Ii ht id f d j t f h dit f bll

Narberth, and i
t can be shown by peti- e possesses a s g ea 0 goo fully-formed triangular grain. ec or t e expen ure 0 pu c

One piece, picked up by one of the j d t d 11 t f f d i . k bid
tion or oth

erwise that the vfllage de- u gmen an a sma amoun 0 com- Buckwheat grows very rapidly and un R, t IS, as you now, eng one
residents, was about 3 feet long, 4 A iii ti bit bit' d ith t

livery service is gen
erally desired by mon sense. m eroscop c exam na on does not require a rich soli. It will y pr va e su scr p Ion an w ou

inches wide and 1 inch thick. From f th t' 1 i ti f il t t t tl b h
the residents O

f the town, the matter 0 e ar 1C e n ques on a s 0 re- grow anywhere and is one of the best cos 0 Ie oroug.
one end to about the middle the wooll 1 tl t t t f ith W h h d tl twill be given careful consideration by vea Ie remo es race 0 e err natural weed-killers known. e ave now reac e Ie sage

the department." was spilt straight along the lines of This wail of anguish, coming as it when it is of the highest importance
Narberth has all the civic improve- the grain, giving it a peculiar fan-like does, at a time when the home aggre- ORANGE AUTO TAGS FOR 1916. that a sewer should be constructed

resemblance. gation with half a team in the field, through this tract, and, from the
ments that are named as conditions to slips a cog in its chain of Victories, Automobile license tags for 1916 standpoint of public economy, to take
be met, and, taking the department at betrays the presence of a poor loser. wl11 be made of a special steel that care not only of this immediate terrl-
its word, has but to make known its NARBERTH·CAPE }[AY GAMES UN. The object of tllls letter is to ac- wl11 not break the enamel when bent tory. but also future development
desire for this service to receive the DECIDED. quaint the writer of the article in and will be of orange color with above it and surrounding it, thus
favorable consideration of the officials Manager Walzer says it is undecld- Question with a few facts, which, in black letters and figures, according avoiding the necessity of later de
who are empowered to inaugurate thi'!! ed as yet whether or not Narberth his mad rush into print, he has sadly to an announcement by State High- structlon of shrubs, grass plots,
accommodation in offices of Narberth'a will journey to Cape May to play re- neglected. The umpires in the Main way Commissioner Cunningham. streets, etc., which ~'ould result from
class. turn games with Humphries' board- Line League are the best obtainable The State is asking for bids for the construction of the same after the

DOES NARBERTH WANT CAR- ers on August 24 and 25. The fans for the price available. If we were 349,599 individual plates and for 35,- park work is completed. The con-
RIER SERVICE? who were making plans to accom- to believe all we see in the news- 000 chauffeur badges, the specifics- struction of sewers in our borough

Let's hear from our readers wheth- pany the team on this trip, better get papers, it would seem that the um- tlons for the license plates being ma- has alwa~'s been recognized as a pub-
ar or not they wish to start a peti- in tou<'ll with Mr. Walzer before mak- terially different from those of the lic duty on the ground of necessity
tlon. ing defl~ite arrangements. (Continued on Third Page) last half dozen years. (Continued on Second Page)

NARBERTH MAY lIAVE CARRIER
SERVICE FOR MAIL DELIVERY.

The Narberth Tennis Association
will start its Eleventh Annual Tour
nament on Saturday afternoon, Sep
temper 4 at 2 o'clock. Playing wUl con
tinue straight through the afternoon
and all of Labor Day~which is the I
following Monday, September 6.

The Tournament Committee, com
posed of W. Cowin, W. R. D. Hall;
and W. J. Kirkpatrick, announce that I
entries for men's singles and doubles,
will close on Friday, September 3 at'
6 P. M. and should be given to W.
Cowin.

Entrants not able to be present Sep
tember 4 must be prepared to plaY
On the morning of September 6 or
be defaulted.

Ladles' SIngles and Doubles and
MIxed Doubles Later.

The Ladies' Singles and Doubles
and the Mixed Doubles will be played
as soon as possible after September
11. Entries should be given W.
Cowin before 6 P. M. September H.

The indications are that this will
be the best tournament the associa
tion has ever held. There are a num
ber of new members who play the
game exceptionally well and Narberth
folks will certainly be treated to some
excellent tennis beginning with Satur
day afternoon, September 4.

They're Getting Ready.
Just how keenly the members are

anticipating the contest may be read
ily appreciated by lingering around
the neighllorhood of Essex and Elm
wood avenues any of these fine after
noons-that Is, when it doesn"t rain.

"Prof." Snyder and Charles Nevin
were noticed the other afternoon miX-I'
ing it up in a fast game.

Our sporting editor reports seeing I

Fred Warner "sneaking home" on an II

early train Monday, and it is even
rumored that Bill Kirkpatrick is tak- I

Ing no chances and wfll go into a
combination vacation-training camp
at one of the Jersey seaside resorts
for two weeks before the tourna
ment starts.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
STARTS SEPTEMBER 4
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Miss B. E. Roberts has returned to'
her home on Forrest avenue after a
two weeks' stay at Buck Hill Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Foote, of
Montgomery avenue, who are occupy
ing their Pine Beach bungalow, will
not return until October 1.

Dr. E. L. Kanaga is rapidly recov
ering from an operation in the Ortho
paedic Hospital.

George Rose, of Woodside avenue"
is at Oak Lawn Farm, Goshen, N. Y.,
the guest of his uncle, an old time
York State dairy farmer. On a diet
of fresh milk, eggs and other farm
produce it is hailed that George wlll
recover his failing health and take'
on a little weight.

Miss Maizle Simpson, of Essex: ave
nue, leaves next week for a tour of
the New England coast resorts.

Miss Alice Thompson, of Pitman,
N. J., spent last week with Miss
Caroline Irwin, of Essex avenue.

CANNED VEGETABLES.

HOBBIES ARE USEFUL.

What is your hobby? If you haven't
one, you ought to have. Everyone
needs some occupation, something
which he enjoys beside his regular
employment. Some need a hobby that
takes them to fields and open air. I
Others have more need of something I

for the quiet at home, ot den or Ii-] THE FIRESIDE
brary. One man takes a special inter- By Lad, Narberth
est in animals, birds, or flowers. It I

may be the study of moths or butter-I M d U J G F t CJ#. r. an mrs. ames . 00 e, ~

files. We know a man whose occupa- Montgomery avenue, entertained a.
tion was sedentary and kept him to house party of Narberth folks over
his chair all day, who had a work the week-end at their summer home
bench and made beautiful tables, at Pine Peach, N. J. The party iil
chairs, cabinets and other furniture Icluded Mrs. H. McKee, Miss Ethel
for his home. Magill, Miss Beatrice Lough, Miss.

A club in this city is making a study 1l\lariOn Brlll, Miss Marie Loughney,
of fishes, snails, and other live things Earl Dickey, Vernon H. Fleck, IrwIn
to be found in the water. Their T. Ward, Homer McKee and Newton
aquariums furnish hours of delightful ICompton.
observation. They show you fish of the I -
most beautiful colors, others so small Dr. Edwin P. Towne has returned
one can scarcely see them without a Ifrom Miffiinburg, Pa., where he has
magnifying glass. There are mush- been spending a vacation with bis
room hunters and students of this family.
table delicacy. Many are out every _
fine holiday, learning about the birds. I
It is a surprise to the uninitllited to I M.rs. James G. BOYl.e, with her son
discover how great a variety of Wing-I Jumor, of 198 Woodbme avenue, and
ed friends we have. What is more de- I Mrs. Lewis F. Entrekin and daughter
lightful than to make friends of them, IEleanor, of 236 Iona avenue, are
so they will come and eat from your spending the month of August at Cape
hand? There are the collectors of May, N. J.
curiosities, old coins, postage stamps,
and many other oddities. Mrs. F. Dinwiddie Walker, who is

A hobby must interest you. It must spending the summer at Chelsea,
take your mind from worry and fill Imade a visit to Narberth last week.
it with pleasant thoughts. An hour I ---
spent in pursuit of a favorite hobby Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Seibold and
gives renewed strength for several Mr. L. Eastwood Seibold, of Girard
hours of everyday labor. It gives food IFarms, were the guests of Mrs. R. G.
for thought while at work that does! Seymour and Miss Mabel Seymour,
not take all your attention. There is 10f Woodside avenue, last Sunday.
scarcely any hobby-or fad if you like,
-well followed but has an elevating I There is quite a colony of "summer
influence. It enlarges the mind; and', bachelors" In Narberth these days.
the mind needs its play spell as well ---
as the body. The trite adage, "All Miss Lulu Hitchcock is Visiting bel"
work and no play makes Jack a dull Iaunt, Mrs. C. R. Blackall, of Wood
boy," is as applicable to the grown- side avenue.
up boy as to the one young in yeara.
In fact, as age comes on one needs
more and more of play, of something
to interest. So if you have not a fad,
a hobby, get one. Put your heart into
it, and you will find it will well repay
you.-Milwaukee Journal.

OUR TOWN

EDITORIAL NOTES

THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1916

BMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 360.
Police 1260.

Entered as second·class matter, 0c
tober 16, 1914, at the Post otnoe at
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under the
Act of March 3, 1879.

Owned and publlshed every Thurs
~ay by the Narberth Civic AIIlIoci&
tlon.

==
ASSESSMENTS. ment in this tract warrants a depar-

To Editor of Our Town: ture from the rule on the ground of
Why this agitation about increased economy and to avoid the necessity They Make Men Enjoy Life Bnd .In-

assessments and decreased tax rates? of subsequently interferring with com- crease Intel1J&'enOOo
Why does the gentleman from Hav- pleted improvements; that the people

erford avenue want an increased in- of Narberth have already a vested
come far in excess of our borough intent in the property, thus making it

E. A. MUSCHAMP, needs? a public enterprise; and finally, that
W. ARTHUR COLE, From the majority of property own- we offer to guarantee that at least ten

Managing Editors. ers, does it seem that the borough Is houses shall be erected on the tract
MAIZIE J. SIMPSON, in financial straits and needs a large surrounding the park before payment

Cashier. sum of money to pay current debts or need be made by the borough.
H. C. GARA, money to meet future obligations? If ten housesjin

t
vbariious partlstodf

Advertising Manager. This is not a fact. The fioating debt this tract were us e ng comp e e
of the borough is comparatively small would it be contended that they were

H. A. JACOBS, and the additional income needed is not entitled to sewer connection, or
Subscription Manaier. th t th h Id b 1 ft t th tionly about $5000 per annum. It would a ey s ou e e 0 e an -

Send all letters and new. item. to seem that there was considerable ag~- quated and unsanitary resort of cess
ti th t i pools? If not, is there any further

P. O. Box 966, Narberth, Pa. Do not taUon over a ques on a, n my reason for refusing your support and
lend them va the printer. Imind, is normal, as a very small in-

":'end all advertiling cop'" to P. O. crease or an equalization of assess- co-operation in this matter, when we
"', 1 offer to construct a sufficient number

Box 820. Make all remittance. to ments and an increase on vacant ot8 of houses to demonstrate the need for
P. O. Box 34. would supply all the necessary mon- a sewer, and agree that payment by

Our Town is on B81e at the depot ies. yOU shall be made only when this
news.stand, and a.t the ltore of H. Ill. Our Haverford avenue friend and offer is llerformed?
Davi.. the Burgess are very much interested We now request immediate action'

in the Narbrook Park project (phil-
anthropists?), and are making every by you in order that there may be no
effort to saddle the borough with the further delay in beginning and com
cost of a sewer, electric lights and fir..e pleting this part of the work. We now

~~~~:s, i~r:t~~~ts~a;;:'~h,a:~ ~~r~~~ ~~~v~:~ua~:n~:s~:~c:~ t:xe::li;ein Yt~~~
comply with an ordinance designating part of the development. We ask you

not to place us in the same category
the width of the roadways. Unless with an individual operator, but to
buildings are erected, why a sewer? keep always in mind the fact that
If I remember correctly, did not one the success of this enterprise will
of our promoters pay for his own place Narberth in the forefront of en
sewer in a street that was not ded,i- lightened and progressive communi
cated to the borough? ties, and enhance the value of every

lOur Haverford avenue friend is an~- property within its limits. It is for

Iious to have that avenue repaired (It these reasons that we ask you to de
.----------------, certainly needs It), but I am given to part from your usual procedure of

"THE LAST CALL" !understand that certain properties not providing sewer faclllties in ad
I along this avenue have their curbs vance of the commencement of

OUR TOWN will gladly print Iand pavements on the roadway. actual building operations. The elr-
any news Item about any subject Why should money be expended on ,cumstances under which this develop-
that Is of Interest to Narberth d h t k pat offolks, but in order to meet ' roa s w ere owner~ a e u p ~ !ment Is proceeding are very different
the printing sche4nle, all "copy" Ithe roadbed for theIr own profit. from those attendant on a private en-
-manuscripts-must reach the , For years the taxpayers have be~n Iterprise. We have a fixed sum for
editors by 6 P. M. Monday each I' building roads for the benefit of pro- carrying on the work. It is the duty
week. moters. Why not make new operators of the committee in charge to ex-

I
build their own roads in accordance pend this money to the very best ad-

-- with the acts of Legislature? vantage and it is necessary from
MR. SPENCER ADDRESSES THE Mr Burgess suggests the appoint-· ' fit i ta'll th

CITIZENS OF NARBERTH . every point a vew, 0 ns e
• ment of committees to make or assist sewer, or at least that portion of it

The man who, expending his ener- in the assessment. Mr. Burgess, be- which traverses the park, before the
gies wholly on private affairs, refuseli ing an attorney-at-law, may be famU- roads are surfaced. As It is the duty
to take trouble about public affairs, iar with the laws, but it is the opinion of the borough to provide sewer facil
pluming himself on his wisdom in Iof this humble layman that assess- ities for residences within its limits,
minding his own business, is blind to Iments can only be made by the as- and you would ultimat~IY be called
the fact that his own business is made sessor. upon to pay for 'such inl!tallation out
possible only by maintenance of a Within the past three or four years of borough funds, we argue that it
healthy social state, and that he loses the Councils of the city of PhU~del- would likewise be more economical
all around by defective government phia made an error along these hnes. for you to have the work done at thi'3
arrangements. Where there are many i The borough or city of Tamaqua en- time.
like-minded with himself-where as a Ideavored to go beyond their rlgate We understand the situation to be
consequence, offices come to be 'filled and were enjoined from collecting that there Is a balance of $9000 re
by political adventurers and opinion Itaxes on assessments suggested by a maining of an amount authorized, Miss Evelyn Harris is spending her-
is swayed by demagogues-wI:\.ere I committee. some years ago for sewers, for which I Many housewives who always put vacation at Ocean City.
bribery vitiates the administration at We, of course, are all liable to make bonds have not been issued. We up preserves, fruits, and jellies never
law and makes fraudulent state trans- errors, but why increase our assess., respectfullY submit for your con- think of the variety they might add to --- .
actions habitual, heavy penalties fall ments in order that the county and slderation that the necessary amount the family's winter diet by canning I Miss Mary Rowand h~s return~d
on the community at large, and among State may receive an increased reve- of $4600 needed to dr.ain the ~ots. of certain vegetables. The economical after an extended viSIt to Ocean
others, on those who have thus done Inue or create a surplus fund (Which Narbrook Park be raIsed by I~SUlng housewife, says one of the canning ex- City. _
everything for self and nothing for would not comply with the law), in bonds at this time-or, if that IS not perts in the U. S. Department of
society. Their investments are inse- I order to help seemingly private en- feasible, by issuing bonds for $3500" Agriculture-who specializes in put- Messrs. W. W. Dennis, David Stick-
cure; recovery of their debts is diffi-l terprises? C. A. S. McClellan. the amount required to co.mplete the Iting up sweets and desserts does not ney, Fletcher W. SUte?, Fred. H.
cult, and even their lives are less safe I sewer within the park limIts, leaving usually realize that for luxuries she Walzer and Earl F. SmIth furnished:
than they would otherwise have been. "OF ALI, SAD WORDS." ETC. Ithe Conway avenue sewer for a lat~r 'is spending time, money, and labor, t~e extra music at the t~lIight ser-
-Herbert Spencer. Editor Our Town: ,Issue. We ask you to conside~ thIS part of which, at least, might profit- vIces last Sunday evemng. Their'

I A couple of months ago, some one, Iproposition in a b~o~d and hberal ably be used on the less popular vege- selections were very well rendered.
WHAT IS A WEEDt presumably The Community Club, laid Ispirit-the same SPIrIt that actuated tables, which possess greater food -

, out a "horseshoe" at the south side Ithe subscribers when they invested value. Mr. Norman Kriebel is spending:
In Farmers Bulletin No. 660, re- of the station in which were placed $50.000 in an untried enterprise-and, Cauliflower, a vegetable which, even three weeks at Ocean City.

cently issued from the Department of and neatlY arranged a lot of shrubs Iif need be, strain a point to help this when it is in season, is overlooked by I ---
Agriculture, a new definition for a Iand plants. That ended it. I enterprise for the common good. 'I many housewives, may be canned and Next Sunday evening the Y. M. O.
weed is suggested. The author of this What promised to develop into an \ After an extensive discussion of the I kept for winter use by following this A. Glee Club will furnish the special
bulletin, in di.~cussinlt a definition of a attractive garden now looks more like matter, Council passed, without a dis- recipe: I music for the twilight services.
weed, says: A weed has been defined a piece of the Sahara. senting vote, a resolution embodying Cauliflower.
as a plant out of place. This defini- "So soon done for, what the deuce the plan as outlined by Chairman
tion is not entirely satisfactory for hi h Th ber In canning caUliflower, as well as Miss Marjorie Jefferies has returned, was I begun for?" Loos, with t s c ange: e num from Island Heights, N. J.
two reasons: (1) Because a plant mar. The Narberth Kicker. of houses that must be constructed cabbage and Brussels sprouts, the prod-
be out of place and still not be a before the borough will refund to the .ucts should be soaked in cold salt
weed in the popular sense, as rye I Park Development Committee the cost' water for about 30 minutes before Miss Helen Jones is at Ocean CitY'
growing in a wheat field or Kentucky ARE WE GOING TO HAVE ITt of the sewer, was made twelve instead blanching. Blanch five minutes in for the month of August.
bluegrass in an alfalfa field, and (2) Editor of Our Town: of ten. boiling water. Remove and plunge 1n
because a plant may not be out of How about that fall flower show? Mr. Smedley did not vote or take cold water. Pack in jar or tin, add
place and still be a weed in popUlar There's a whole bunch of foxy in- any part in the discussion, stating boiling water and 1 teaspoonfUl of
language, as is described in a subse- dividuals around here preparing for that he was an owner of some lots In salt to the quart. Place rubber and
quent section of this bulletin on the it and expecting to catch the other Narbrook, and for this reason, he top; partially tighten. (Cap Uns and
good points about weeds. In reality The DahliA King. deemed it best to take no part in the seal vent hole.) Sterilize 1 hour in hot
a weed is a wild plant that has the fellow napping. proceedings. water bath or water-seal outfit and 40
habit of intruding where not wanted." Iminutes in steam pressure. Remove,

The old definition by which a weed ICOUNCIL ACTS ON NEW PARK i tighten covers, invert, and cool. Keep
was called a plant out of place, whUe I SEWElL lin dark place if in glass.
a very catchy phrase, does not clearly --- ARE YOU COINC? ,'A row of jars of well-canned cauli-
represent usage. The hundreds ot (Continued from First Page) flower makes as attractive an exhIbit
wild plants which inhabit a field which from the standpoint of sanitation and • on the housewife's shelves as does a
is not planted to crops are in common health. We therefore naturally con- row of well-canned peaches.
usage called weeds; yet the vast ma- template that no reason for an excep- Other vegetables that offer interest-
jority of these plants are decidedly in tion exists in this development-in Narberth vs. ing possibilities are carrots, par-
place and are serving a useful pur- fact every reason exists for your co- snips and sweet potatoes. These will
pose through adding organic matter to operation-and we ask that you take all be found satisfactory if put up in
an impoverished soU. While ordi- action without further delaY with a D & C the following manner:
narily all these benefits may be real- view to providing necessary funds for un o. Carrots, Parsnips and Sweet Potatoe!l.
ized through proper rotations, in the this work as per plans and specifica- Scald one to five minutes in bolling
absence of the practice of such rota- tions furnished by the borough engi- water. Plunge in cold water and re-
tions these wUd plants serve a useful neer. move skins. Pack whole or sliced. Add
purpose, and are "in place," yet usage We understand your contention is SATURDAY boiling water and a level teaspoonful
which invariably determines a deflni- that it is not the practice of the of salt for each pint. Place rubber covers, invert, and cool. (Remove'
tion decrees that they are weeds. They borough to construct sewers in ad- 3 30 P M and top and partially tighten. (Cap cans, invert, cool, and label.)
are weeds through the fact that they vance of actual building operations, ••• tins and solder vent hole in cap.) Carrots may be canned whole, sliced
are wild and have the habit of intrud- and that as no such operations have Sterilize one and a half hours in hot- lengthwise, or sliced crosswise. It
ing where not wanted, even though been begun no necessity exists. Our water bath, one hour in water-seal will add to the attractivenes of the'
they may at some time serve a useful answer Is that the unusual character Prl'c" and Narb0rth Avouuos outfit, or one hour with 5 pounds Iexhibit to have some jars put up in
purpose. of the landscape and street develop- U U U U steam pressure. Remove jars. tighten each way.
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Tathwell, Theo. E., r.,
331 Merlon

TllODipson, Cbas. W., r.,
Price and Essex

Town, Dr. Edwin C., r.,
200 Narberth

Town, Dr. Edwin C., Jr., r.,
200 Narberth

Towne, Mrs. Florence C., r.,
406 South Narberth

Trotter, Thos. C., Jr., r.,
209 Woodside

T)'son, J. R., r .....112 MertOn
V

Yan Dyke, Edgar C., r.,
Anthwyn Road

Ynn Ness, Rev. John, r.,
102 Hampden

Ver Eecke, Harry n., r ..
303 Grayling

Yerna, Cbas. A., r. 305 Grayling

NARBERTH.

(Continued from Last Week)

365X

626W

645

Y

694W Y. M. C. A. of Narberth,
Secretary's Office,

101 Forrest
375 Young, Charles lV., r.,

Righters Mill Road, Fairview
364 Young, D. WJlson B., r.,

Summit, Fairview
324W Young, WUUBm H., r.,

Old Gulf Road
392D Yowell, J. D., r .... 95 Windsor

Z
651D Zentmayer, Wm., Physician,

125 Windsor
1260Y Ziegler, A. Addis, r. 211 Conway

38SL

31:9

640
668L

1256X

COMPLETE 'PHONE UST

(Copyright, 1915, by the Bell Tele
phone Company of PElnnl,>ylvanla.)

W
1248Y Wahl, C. ll., r ....336 Woodbine

689W Walker, l!'. D., r .. 108 Elmwood
319D Wall, Harry ll., Plumbing

and Gas Fitting .100 FO'nest
308D Walton llros., Garage,

236 E Haverford
672 Walton Bros., Livery,

Haverford and Essex
672 Walton, J. G.,

Haverford and Essex
1247D Walzer, l!'red, r ...117 Windsor
1255W Ward, A. W., r.417 N Narbert~

1266W Warner, Misses, r.,
Haverford Av.

1260W Warner, A. C., r 216 Dudley
384Y Warner, Carden, r 214 Essex
317Y Warwick, C. L., r 209 Merion

1245Y Waters, Wm. E., r 219 Essex
650W Watson, Wm. M., r Woodbine
604 Wentz, Walton M., r. 246 Dudley

1260L WetherUl, llJss NalUe M., r.,
200 Dudley

353 White, Mrs. Flora, r.,
247 Woodbine

611 White, H. Stockton, r ..Old Gulf
321 White, Samuel S., Jr., r.,

Old Gulf Road
1221 Whittle, Wilbur F., r.,

47 Montgomery
3UI:) Williams, John B., r.,

Wynnewood Av.
647X Wilson, A. H., r ..... 212 Wayne
646 Wilson, J. Howard, r.,

Chestnut and Narberth
655W Wilson, James, r.,

309 Narberth Av.
1245X Wilson, .Tno. P., r ....235 Essex
310D Winne, Mrs. Wm., r.,

108 Narberth Av.
322L Wlpp, Herman, r.,

Iona and Windsor
Winter, Raymond, r.342 Dudley
Wl8se, Frank J., r .....120 lona
'Vltherow, Jas. P., r.,

Grove and Richland
696 Wohlert, A. E., Landscape

Architect ..... Montgomery
6070 Wohlert, A. E., r 217 Price Av.
343W 'Vood, Frank D., r ... 220 Wayne
366W lVood, Marsball A., r.,

121 Elmwooa
1219 lVoodle, A. S., r.,

Wynnewood Av.
1226D 'Voodworth, Fredk. G., r.,

Haverford Av.
3970 lVr!ght, lI. C., r ..108 Woodside

Cnt Out and Paste In Telephone Book
For Qnlck Reference

1228X

The following list of-names has been
selected from the latest Bell telephone
directory for the Main Line distriCt.
This week's installment completes the
list of names of Narberth SUbscribers,
and is reprinted for use of readers of
"Our Town" who appreciate a quick
referenee list of Narberth's phones
exclusively:

5

g

P.C.
.833
.647
.530
.388
.294
.294

9

A. E.
0 0
0 I)

0 I)

2 0
0 0
0 2
0 1
5 1
2 1
0 0

O. A. E.
0 0 0
1 3 0
1 4 0
2 0 0
6 1 0
4 1 2
0 0 0

12 2 t
0 1 0

O. A. E.
12 5 0
2 5 1 655D
0 0 1
0 0 0 G19Y
0 1 3
0 0 0 340
2 0 1
0 2 1 340

11 1 1
684Y

8 27

7 27 14

H. O. A. E.
0 2 0 0
0 8 1 0
1 1 2 1
1 7 3 1
0 2 0 1
2 3 0 0
1 1 0 0
1 0 3 I)

0 0 1 2

5
'{

1 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 0-6
2 0 0 2 0 0 2 1 x-7

OVERBROOK.
R. H.
o 1
1 1
1 1
3 3
o 1
1 1
o 0
o 2
o 0

R. G. DUN & CO.

Standing of tile Clubs.

WAYNE, 'i'; R. G. DUN, G.

Totals 7

Totals 7

Two-base lilts-Graffius, 2; Hilborn.
Brown, Hanley. Loughery. Left on
bases-Paoli. 8; Overbrook, 3. StoleY).
bases-Brown. 2: Stiefel. Graffius,
Supplee, LeRoy. Hermes, 2; Wilson.
Loughery, Putch. Struck out-BY,
Magill, 2; Packey, 8. Double plays
Conway, Lou~hery and Reiley; Putch.
unassisted. Umpire-Mack. Time
:'.10.

Totals , 6 10 t26 12 3
'"Batted for Magill In ninth.
tTwo out when winning run scored.

I
Overbrook 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 2 0-6
Paoli 1 000 0 1 104--7

PAOLI, 'i'; OVERBROOK, 6;

With a garrison finish in the ninth
Inning, Paoli Men's Club defeated the
Overbrook Colts by 7 to 6.

Stolen bases-Evans, Mitchell, Scott,
DeFrates, Deegan, Barnitz, Fahey.
Sacrifice bit-Hallowell. Struck out
-By Scott, 5; Hallowell, 5; Deegan,
5. Bases on balls-Off Scott, 4; Hal
lowell. Struck out-BY Scott, 5; Hal
lowell, Weaver. Umpires-Kennedy
and George.

Constable Walzer always gets at
least one hit a game. After fifteen
years of base ball Fred stlll has his
batting eye.

We are glad to see that Eddie
Ensinger's arm is rounding into form
again.

J-lJ.
1
o
o
(J

o
oo PAOLI MEN'S CLUB.
n R. H. O.
2 LeRoy, 3b 1 1 3
11 Supplee, Ib 2 1 9__ IDet'Une, If 0 0 2
4 Hillborn, 2b 1 1 1

Graffius, cf 0 2 1
Brown, ss 0 2 0
Stiefel, rf 0 0 1

A. E. Pawling c 2 0 9
5 1 Magill, p .•.....•. 0 0 1
3 0 '"Hanley 1 1 0
3 0
o 0
3 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
1 I)

W. L.
Narbertb 15 3
Dun & Co ...........• 11 6
Overbrook ..........•.• 9 8

!Wayne ................• 7 11
That belps ,PaoU Men's Club........ 5 12
. Gulph Ml11s 5 12

H. O.
o 3
o 1
1 3
o 11
o 4
o 2
3 0
1 0
o 0

H. O. A.
1 3 3
1 1 1
0 0 0
0 0 1
0 9 1
1 0 0
1 2 2
2 0 0
1 10 1
0 2 2

7 27 11

PICK·UPS.

NARBERT:.J.

GULPH :\HLLS.

Rally In The Third

Many thanks to Wayne.
\I s considerably.

Constable (not "our Fred") with
three hits out of three trips to the
plate was the only one who really
solved Eddie Ensinger's delivery.

The Veteran Flick Stites is to Nar
berth what Cravath Is to the Philliel'l.
lie "bunted" a home run almost Ollt
of the park.

Two-base hits-Turner, Humphries.
Rome runs-Stites. Earned runs
Narberth. 3; Gulph Mills, 2. Base
em balls-Ensinger, 4; Mayer,
~. Left on bases-Narberth 0 ;
Gulph Mills, 9. Struck out-By
Ensinger, 11; Mayer, 3. Double plays
-Turner, Humphries, Koons; Smith
to Singleton; Cook to Moore. Hit by
pitched ball-Ruser, Moore, Smith. 2.
Stolen bases-Ruser, Cook, 2; Con
stable, 2; Walzer, Barker, 2; Simpson.
Sacrifice hits-Simpson. Umpire
Kirk. Time-l.30. Scorer-Earl F.
Smith.

Levan, rf .
Hermes, ss

5 24 15 1 Conway, 3b .
Wilson, ct .

Narberth 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 x-4 I Loughery, 1b ..
Gulph Mllls 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1-3 Pulch, 2b ..

JacobY, If .
Reiley, C •••••••••

Packey, p .

While Wayne was very kindly hand
ing the R. G. Dun & Co., a defea.t,
Narberth was defea.tlng the Gulph
Mills Traveling team by the scora of
4-3. The score itself does not indi
cate how much the champions out
pla.yed their rivals. Errors on our
pat't at critical times helped the
visitors considerable. Our old reliable Bob Gilmore is

Gulph Mills started in the first in- resting up for Saturday's game.
ning as if they were going to put one
over on us. But at that the one run
was practically a gift. Ruser was
hit by a pitched ball, stole second and Wayne defeated R. G. Dun & Co. by
was advanced to third on Smith's in- the score of 7 to 6. Score:
field out, and in trying to catch him off
Simpson hit Ruser in the back with WAYNE.
the ball, whIch enabled him to score. R. H.

Narberth didn't make much of a Weaver, c 1 0
showing in the first two innings, ex- Bell, 2b 0 0
capt for Turner's two-base hit in the jJ. Evans, 3b, rf. .. 1 2
second Inning after two were out. Compton, rf 0 1
But he was out going to third, al- Hutchinson, ss 0 1
~h~~gh he claimed there had been a Cass, cf 0 0
au· hit h d i th Mitchell, If 1 1
.uayer was c e up wrong n e Sc tt 3b p 3 1

third inning for Barker at last lost B a k ib···· ., .. 1 1
his jinx and cracked a nice single to roo e, .
right field. Simpson sacrificed him to
second, and then Walter Humphries
came across with a fine double to left,
wllich enabled Barker to score. En
singer was out via Smith to Coole. R.
SUtes was the next one to face Mayer, H. Barnitz, 2b 1
llnd he banged one out over the left Shanks, Ib 0
fielder's head for four sacks, wblch IStorer, 3b •........ 1
also scored Humphries. IFahey, c 0

Narberth added one more in the Biggs, If 0
fifth inning when Barker made his I Baird, cf 1
second single and promptly stole D'Frates, ss. . 1
second. Ruser's wild throw of Simp- IPrice, cf 1

,son's grounder put Barker on tblrd Deegan, p 1
a.nd Simpson on first. Narberth then I

I put one over on the New Year Totals ~ 6 24 10
ISllooters by workIng a double steal

I
which added one more to our scorp-. Dun & Co .

Gulph Mills threatened to even
things up In the ninth inning, when Wayne .
tlley scored their third run of the
game, but a perfect throw by Gilmore
to Stites on Cook's single caught
Smith at third base, which pulled En
singer out of aj:ather ba.d hoJe. The
score:

IN·

FREDERICK L. ROSE.

(Continued from First Page)

NEW FEATURES OF PARCELS
POST SERVICE.

NARH~ltTH~ PA.-OUR TO'VN-AUGUST 12~ 1915

PRESIDENT ROSE DEFENDS
UJIPIRES.

According to the report issued by
Postmaster Thornton, of Philadelphia,
the number of parcels handled by that
office during the twelve months end
ing June 30, 1915, exceeded 3,000,000.
He notes as an important phase of
the business a marked increase in
the volume of farm products being
received. The farmers are gradually
realizing the advantage of marketing
their products in this way.

With the change in Zone System
operative September I, it will be pOIl
sible to send one pound a distance
of 300 miles for five cents and one
cent for each additional pound. It is
expected that the new rates will be
so attractive to Southern fruit anrl
produce growers that they will seek
customers in the North to whom thl'Y
will ship direct. Southern shippers
are already requesting that their
names be included in the list that Is
being circulated among housewives.
This list may be obtained by apply
Ing at the Narberth post office for a
Consumer's Application Blank.

Edward S. Haws, Postmaster.

The umpiring exhibited at the
contests between Main LinQ
League games this year has been
growing poorer and poorer as the
season has advanced until now it
it endangering the interest of
players and fans alike.

The game at Overbrook last
Saturday was about as poorly um
pired as a game could be, from
the viewpoints of winner and
10ller.

It must take the heart out of a
pitcher to throw ball after ball
that has a sharp "break" and not
be credited with one strike in ten
even when the ball fairly "cuts
the plate in two." It must kill
respect for the "ump" when he
caUs a ball that "goes to the
clouds" a strike.

This kind of thing was the rule
last week at Overbrook; and, al
though, never quite so bad be
fore, has been very general the
entire season. Field decisions were
questionable, as well. R.

We need some new material on Humphries, 2b , 1
the arbitrating staff-we need it Stites, 3b. . 1
now, before everyone gets dls- Fleck, If. . 0
gusted and quits following what Gilmore, rf. 0
would be real baseball If rightly Koons, lb. . 0
umpired. Walzer. rf., If 0

Editor' N te I d t
. :Tluner, ss 0

s. 0 .-We are g a a prmt IBarker, cf 2
the foregOIng communication from Mr. iSimpson c 0
Rose, president of the Main Line IEosinge;, ~. 0
League, along with a re-print of the '
article in Our Town last week. Thes~ Totals.. , 4
two articles put the question before
our readers from the viewpoints of
the man at the helm and of the man
on the bleachers. Mr. Rose is sincere R.
and so was the writer of the first Ruser, 3b. 1
article of criticism, who happened to Smith, ss. 0
be one who has followed every game Cook. c. 0
but one, who cares but for good, Moore, lb. . 1
clean-cut baseball, whether we win or !Slngleton, 2b. 0
lose, and who had only the welfare of Davis, cf. . 0
the league, players and fans at heart, Constable. If. . 0
when be wrote the article. IFulmer, rf. . 0

Our Town appeals to the fans who 1\1ayer, p. . 1
follow the game with regularlty-
what do you think of the umpire Totals.. . . . . . .. 3
question in the Main Line League?

(Signed)

POOR UMPIRING KILLING
TEREST IN l\lAIN LINE

LEAGUE GAMES.

In order that the readers of Our
Town may have before them the basis
of Mr. Rose's criticism we are re
printing the umpire article from last
week's issue. It follows:

pires of both the American and Na
tional Leagues are incapable. Any
holder of a seat at any game wlll tell
you so. Yet they are chosen by men
who have had years of experience in
the business, and moreover these
same umpires receive a substantial
salary.

The men who -sefect the umpires for
the Main Line League have tried to
obtain the best for the limited supply
of available capital.

Furthermore, these men have had
the same proposition, not only this
season, but for years. They are also
open for suggestions, provided these
suggestions show the smallest sign of
being worthy of consideration. Hand
ing in a man's name on a· scrap of
paper does not make an umpire any
more than one bedbug makes a com
mercial hotel.

l[ERION MEETING HOUSE.

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH.

UNION PRAYER MEETINGS.

UNION TWILIGHT SERVICES.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

TRUE ECONOMY.
Cleanliness is cheaper than flies,

and screens are cheaper than doctor
bills.

ASK PROTECTION FOR MONT.
GOMERY COUNTY GAME.

Narberth nimrods will be interested
In the following announcement jUl5t
made by John P. Reiff, secretary of
the Norristown Fish and Game Pro
tective Association:

Little do the people of Montgomery
county realize the good work that
the sportsmen, with their tireless
energy, are doing for the joy, recrea
tion and pleasure of all, for, in order
to increase the game and wild life of
Montgomery county, the Norristown
Fish & Game Protective Association
has petitioned on August 16, 1916,
Montgomery county closed to the gun
ning or hunting of Ruffied Grouse,
commonly called Pheasant, Quail or
Bob White, English Ring-Necked
Pheasant and Hungarian Partridge,
for a period of two years.

All communications relating to this
matter should be addressed to John
P. Reiff, secretary, 902 Swede street,
Norristown, Pa.

Montgomery Avenne and Meeting
House Lane.

Merion Meeting House is opened for
worship every First-day at 10.30 A.
M. Visitors are cordiallY welcome.

"The Little ChurCh on the JlOL"
Rev. C. G. Koppel, Pastor.

9,45-Sunday School. Bible study
classes for men and women.

11.00-public worship. Sermon by
the Rev. T. L. J. Russell, of Phila
delphia.

6.00-Union Twilight service, corner
of Windsor and Forrest avenues.

Wednesday, August ll-Union
prayer service in the Presbyterian
Church at 8 P. M.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Early Mass on Sunda.y from April
l<;t to October 31st at 6.30 A. M. From
Noyember 1st to Marcn 31st at 7 A. M.
Late Mass, 9.30 A. M. throughout the
year. Masses on holydays, 6.30 and
8.30 A. M. Weekdays at 8. Evening
devotions and other services at regular
times.

Rev. John Van Ness, Minister.
Sunday, August 15-10 a. m.-Bible

school; all departments. All welcome.
1 a. m.-public worship, with ser

mon by Rev. Joseph L. Ewing, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church of 'Jersey
Shore, Pa.

6 p. m.-Union twilight meeting.
Rev. J. L. Ewing will preach.

Wednesday Evening-Union Prayer
Meeting. See notice above. Mr. H. C.
Gara will be the leader on August 18.

The schedule of Union Prayer Meet
ings to be held Wednesday evenings
throughout the summer follows:
Date Place Leader
Aug. 18 Meth. Pres.
Aug 25 Bap. Meth.
Sept. 1 Pres. Bap.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH NEWS.
The services at All Saints' P. J.),

Church, Montgomery avenue and
Wynnewood road, for next SundaY are
as follows:

8 A. M.-Holy Communion.
11. A. M.-Morning prayer and ser-

mon.
The Wynnewood Station bus meets

the train that leaves Narberth at 10.301,
at Wynnewood, and carries persons
to and from the church free of
charge.

The Rev. R. B. Burke is officiating
during the month of August, in the ab
sence of the rector, Rev. A. S. Burke.

The music last SundaY was of a
high order and well rendered by the
quartet choir.------

Corner Windsor and Forrest Avenues.

6.30-Next Sunday evening.
Speaker, Rev. J. L. Ewing.
Special music by the Y. M. C. A.

Glee Club.
Everyone welcome.



Telephone
Narberth, Pa.

NARBERTH, PA.

Telephone.

NARBERTH, PA.

Howard's Drug Store

c. P. COOK

Prompt Deliveries Assured

Contented Consumers Commend
Cook'. Coal

COAL, WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLIES

Pint, Quart or Gallon
Orders taken for Festivals, Parties, etc.

BOYLE'S MARKET HOUSE
Prime Meats

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor

HARVEY'S
PURE FOOD

Ice Cream

Office Closes Noon Saturda)'s, .June 1
to October 1•

A
'RCADIA
CHESTNtTr.Bel.16th St
Finest Pbotoplay The-
atre 01 Its Size In the

EntireWorld.
PhOloplays-Contlnuous 10 A. M. to 11.30

P.M.

Estlmatea

Miesen's Bakery
NARBERTH ARCADE

BUILDING

Bread, Cake, Rolls, Pies,
Candy. Ice Cream

CATERiNG FOR PARTIES

225 lona Avenue, Narberth, PL
Telephone-Narberth 381·D.

Home Dressed Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Game.

I Fancy Fruit and Vegetable••

I IAStore for Particnlar People"

Lake Paupac

STOP

LAKE PAUPAC CO., R. F. D., Canadensis, Monroe Co., Pa.

• J

Bathing
at

We recently added to tte
Quality Chain all the former
stores of the Wm. Butler Co.,
in West Philadelphia and south
of Market street. Still further
additions will be made as rapidly
as we can secure suitable butld
ings in desirable locations.

Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Telephone-!':arberth 311·D.

ROBINSON & CRAWFORD

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH. PA

IN AND TRY ONE OF

DAVIS' SUNDAES

LOST
LARGE COLLIE DOG

White breast and nose, answers
to the name of "Teddy.".

W. J. KIRKPATRICK,
110 Chestnut Ave.

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

Hiih Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

FOR SALE
A Home BuUl for Comfort and Convenience

At 416 Woodside Avenue
It Is a rell home for some one.

For delails, consult

Koronskl & Cameron, ~~~~~~~:ers
Bell 'Phone, 608. 107 Chestnut Ave" Narberth

FOR SALE
Vose Piano and Dining

Room Furniture
406 S. NARBERTH AVENUE

It is Said That aNursery
On Long Island is kept in
better condition than the
Garden Nurseries of Nar
berth.

---------------

Location, Greentown, Pike County, Po.. Fifteen miles north of Cresco or
Gouldsboro, on the D. L. & W. R. R.

Telephone-Narberth 368.

EDWARD HAWS,
Plaster and Cement Work

Estimates Furnished Jobbing

"THE LAND OF THE CLOUDS"
2200 feet above sea level

With Nature in the Woods. Rhododendrons and Flowers in the Spring.
Lovely Cool Days in the Summer. Magnificent Foliage in the Fall. Comfort
able Home Life. Splendid Table and Good Rooms. Tenth Season. Fresh Milk
and Vegetables from our Farms.

For reservations, booklet and information, address,

I F. H. WALZER
,Painting in aU its Branches

10

Tenth Season: Flshin g, Boating, Swimming.

A.l. Loos, Pres.. Narberth. Po.. J. Franklln Meehan, Sec'y., Mt. AIry, Phila.
Howard

SCHOOL BOARD.
Presldent-e. Howard McCarter.
Vlce-Presldent-Carroll Downes.
Secretary-Joseph Mullineaux, 3rl!.
Treasurer-Will K. Ridge.
Thellwell R. Coggeshall.

COUNCIL.
President-Harry D. Narrigan.
William .J. Henderson.
Charles Humphreys.
A. P. Redifer.
R:>bert G. Savill.
Wm. D. Smedley.
Edward C. Stokes.

CONSIDER THIS.

You are ashamed to tolerate a bed
bug or body louse. One fly is more
loathsome and dangerous than a hun
dred bedbugs or body lice.

A PROOF OF TRUE LOVE.
Little Eda one day turned to her

mother, who was a widow, and said:
"Mamma, do you really and truly

love me?"
"Why, of course, my dear. Why do

you ask?"
"And will you prove it to me?"
"Yes, if I can."
"Then go marry the man around the

corner who keeps the candy store."-
Ladies' Home Journal.

FIRE COMPANY.
President, Chas. E. Kreamer; sec·

retary, Charles V. Noel; financial
secretary, E. C. stokes; treasurer, I -' i
Carden Warner; chief engineer, IARE YOU AWARE ThaI II is IUSI. ~------------
Chas V Noel' first assistant engln. aboul as eheap I

eer, Ed;. Wlpf; second assistant en· :~~sf~~~y ~~~~ II JAMES G. SCANLIN
gineer, A. P. Redi!er; third assistant leCI your 101 from

engineer, John G. Walton; fourth as- Narberth's Highest Tract Contracting Painter
sistant engineer. A. W. Needham. and build your bouse according 10 your own planl,

- I and Ihe way you wlnth-snd wbere you wanI
NARBERTH CIVIC ASSOCIATION. It-as 10 buy s Ready-Made House?

Presldent--Geo~geM. Henry. MAKE SURE OF YOUR CBOICE NOW
Vice·Presidents-Augustus J. Laos, TERMS TO SUIT

A. C. Shand, Dr. O. J. Snyder.
Secretary-Trea5urer-Sam'l T. Ath· F, M, Justice Mon~I~~~WTl:.voe:ue •.

erholt. I I 612 CbestnutSt•• Phlla.
Directors-W. Arthur Cole, Mrs.

Norman JeITeries, Fletcher W. Stites.j_------------.....,
Wm. D. Smedley, Robt. H. Durbin.. Th G t
Mrs. Geo. M. Barrie. E. A. Muschamp, e rea er
John B. Wl1llams Mrs. C. R. Blackall,
E. S. Haws. H. C. Gara, James Art· Quality Chain
man, E. P. Dold, A. E. Wohlert, Mrs.
Edwin C. ,Towne.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
President-ehas. E. Kreamer.
Secretary-A. P. Redifer.
Health Officer-W. S. McClellan.
Members-Dr. Clarence T. Fairies,

T. B. Du Marias, Carden Warner and
Chas. V. Noel.

BOROUGU OFFICERS.
Burgess-Geo. M. Henry.
Treasurer-Edwin P. Dold.
Clerk of Councils-Chas. V. Noel.
Tax Collector-James F. Sherron.
Street commissloner-W. S. McClel·

Ian.
Building Inspector - J.

Smedley.
Constable-Fred. Walzer.

WHO'S WHO IN NARBERTH.

the sauce begins to thicken. The on
ions will then be well done. This
should not take over an hour. Re
move the vessel from the stove, put
the sauce into jars, and seal while hot.
This will keep in a wide-mouthed bot
tle if it is well corked and dipped in
paraflin.-U. S. Dept. of Agriculture.

. .

One Year's Dues o.s Member of Fire Company and One
Year's SubseripUon to Our Town.$3.50

Address . . . • .

Name ..

Voting Membership in Civic AlS8oelatlon and One Year's
$1.50 Subscription to Our Town ..

-- Full Membership in Y. M. C. A, and One Year's subscrip·
$5.50 tion to Our Town.

Combination Coupon-eheck Your Wishes
.loin the Loeal Organl_atlon You Wish-and Gel OlD' TO~. Too

Secretary. Civic Association, Narberth.
Enter my name on your bookS In accordance with the checking be·

low, paying dues to association designated and keeping 50 cents as a
~ubscrlption to Our Town for one year.

Every Citizen of Narberth .
Should Check One or More Spaces

Coupon Below and Mail at Once:

Recipe No.2.

For those wishing a sauce not quit13
so sweet, but more ,on the order of a
pickle, the following recipe will be
found satisfactory: Scald and peel 24
ripe tomatoes; chop these up with 2
red bullnose peppers, 2 green bull
nose peppers and 2 large onions. Put
into an enameled saucepan and add-

4 cups of vinegar.
11-2 cups of brown sugar.
2 level tablespoonfuls of salt.
2 level teaspoonfuls of whole all-

spice.
2 level teaspoonfuls of whole cloves.
2 le,'el teaspoonfuls. of cinnamon.
2 level teaspoonfuls of ground gin

ger.
2 level teaspoonfuls of ground nut

meg.
Bring to a boll, stirring frequently

to prevent scorching, and boil until

The following recipes will be found
useful in preparing a popular and
economical sauce:

Sale

4t "The Cabin."

GODFREY
The Real Estate Man a.t

114 Woodside Ave.,
be pleased to assist you In get·

ting a home.
Telephone-Narb€rth 685 A.

Call Narberth 1267

The Ideal Antl.eptlc

CITRATE MAGNESIA
Fresh Daily

J. A. MILLER
(Successor to E. J. HOOD)

HEATER AND RANGE WORK
SLATE AND TIN ROOFER

104 Forrest Avenue
Jobbing a Specialty. Narberth,l'a.

H. C. FRITSCH
Properties For Bent Bnd

Fire Insurance

Bell Phone 162 w.Wall BnIldlng. Narberth, pa.l L.. ....

AHintful Hint for HintablePeoD~

'It
IT'S you wh01. suffer II your

. roof JeakJ. We mend them.
, Vour5 may leak later on. 1

I::l We make no charge for tumI..
,. £ nlng roofs; It's a wonder y,OU
~ didn't think of us before.. _

, " rafa. M\;Ginley;..· '3
• • U1PsOOiiIlrnK!!!illiliiijiil~""'-..~... .

Bell Telephone.

will

George B. Suplee
Steam & Hot Water.Heating

Plumbing

The Merion Title and Trust Co.
of Ardmore, Pa.

The oldest, largest and best deposi·
tory In this vicinity.

Capital, $150,000. SurpluS, $125,000
Undivided Profit8, $40,000.

Pasteurized Milk IDELIVERIES
Brynelovl. CerUlied WEST PBIlA.

Milk
(Pedrlatle Soc:lety) OVERBROOK

Speelal .. Guernsey" MERION
Milk WYNNEFIELD

(Roberts' &: SharI-less' B~LA·CYNWYD

Dairies) N~RBERTB

Cream Buttermilk ~RDMORE

Table and Whipping WYNNEWOOD
Cream.

SCOTT-POWELL DAIRIES
48th and Parrish Sts.

Howard F. Cotter
'M'EATS of
1~.1 QUALITY

v. M. C. A. BUILDING

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW
HOUSES ON ELMWOOD AVENUE?

SIX LEFr-NO TWO ALlKE

See W. D. SMEDLEY

MISS E. B. ELLIS
104 Woodside Avenue

N~RBERTH.

WILL TAKE CHARGE OF CHILDREN
IN ABSENCE OF PARENTS


